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'The Great Commoner."
A and Impressive eoena is baiug

eotei at Ith.9 national capital to-da- j. The

lion. 0. J. Dickey, the Baooesaor ia the House

Of tbe late Thaddeus Stevens, at the opening
Of that bod made a formal announcement of

the death of bis illustrious predecessor, and
proceeded to deliver a eulogy npon bis life and
public services. He was followed by the Hon.

William D. Kelley and several other members
of tbe House, it being expected that the whole
of tbe session would be occupied in this
meltncboly way.

At ide from the universal custom which has
Prevailed in similar cases since the establish-

ment of the Government, there is a special

significance attached to this payment of fitting

tributes to the dead. The life of Tliaddem
Stevens was so intimately associated with the
history of the country during the progress of
the war and the efforts to restore it to IU

normal condition after the suppression of the
Rebellion, that it is impossible to

Ignore the event of his death. So

completely was he identified with the progress
of aU legislation which bre upon the relations
of the Southern States to the Union, that a his-

tory of bis career during this momentous
period is almost necessarily a history of the
United States. In giving shape and substance
to the Congressional policy of Reconstruction,
heaETOmed tbe responsible task of leading
the dominant party in the-- lower house
of Congress. When he found It impos-

sible to dictate the policy of Con-

gress, with that wise foresight which

is the chief quality of true statesmanship, he
suffered himself to be led by his party,
standing out bravely for every detail of his
own peculiar theories, and infusing into the
final aotion of Congress as much of his own

spirit as it would bear without breaking down

under the weight. That he was vindiotlve

and resentful in a measure cannot be denied
by his most devoted admirers, but to the fact

that he permitted nothing of a personal
character to enter into his motives
is to be credited the large share of oonfldenoe
and respect which he extorted from the most

partisan of his opponents. Actuated by a
high senBe of duty to his country, moved by

the largest sympathy for an oppressed and
Buffering race, nerved to the most herolo en-

deavor in their behalf by an unshaken confi-

dence in the right, inspired with a firm belief

In the capacity of man for
and always displaying an unconquera-

ble faith in the ultimate triumph of the prin-

ciples of justice and equality before the law,
he was preeminently fitted Lr the position of

a leader in the most perilous and exciting
times. Added to those grand qualities of
heart was a deep and thorough culture, a
readiness of wit and repartee, an eloquence of
tongue, and an unflinching zeal, which com-

bined to eomplete the perfect outline of
statesmanship, and to give to their
possessor a capacity for usefulness whiub. has
Boldooi been equalled and still more rarely
excelled. That the death of such a mau
should create a profound sansatlou is not a
matter of surprise. That his suoueasor and
bis former colleague should pay their last
tribute to his memory in terms of almost un-

measured eulogy is both pardonable and
just.

X JiKliriiil Ktenrli.
"Tub last refuge of justice," said Henry
Ward Beecher, in a recent sermon, "is our
courts; and yet," continued that plain-spoke- u

divine, in words more forcible than elegant,
"so corrupt are our courts becoming that the
name of judge stinks." Henry Ward Beecher
was addressing a New Yoik audience, from a
New York standpoint, and with the judicial
system of New York staring him in the face.
That be should, under these circumstances,
be moved te such an outburst of indignation
is not a matter of surprise. The progress
of the great Erie warfare has served to develop"
in all its fulneBi), tbe abominable rottenness
which is capable of being foBtered in an elec-

tive judiciary. That we have thus far escaped
its unhappy effects in this State, and more
especially in this city, is owing in great mea-

sure to the almost equal balance of power be-

tween the two great political parties. When
neither side is aEBured of success, it becomes
absolutely necessary for both parties to place
in nomination for judicial positions meu of
unquestioned integrity and of undoubted
purity of motives.

In New York city, where the Demooratio
vote is more than double that of the opposi-

tion, the office of a judge is stripped of its
essential dignity, and clothed with all the
petty partisanship which disgraces the
wrangles of the ward. Personal fitness, know-

ledge of the law, devotion to the right, all the
grand requisites of the judicial character, are
ignored as frequently In filling vacancies upon
the Bench as in the rush after the plun-
der of the Common Counoil and the
Board of Supervisors. For this reason,

more than for v other, has the sys-

tem of an elective judiciary failed so signally

in New York. The exemption of rbiladelphia

tins far from the oonsequenoes of a similar
failure should not lead us to lose sight of its
possible occurrence in the future, but should

,atber move us to an early return to the

Cider atd cafer system of a sppo'nSd judi
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ciary, with the tenure of ofiloe extend! to
life and limited by good behavior and a capa-

city for tbe fnll and satisfactory disoharge o'
the important funotions of the judicial offioe.

Thi Twitcbri.Ii Thiai.. The trial of Mr.
and Mrs. Twitchell for the murder of Mrs.
Hill commenced in the Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner this morning, with Judges Brewster
and Ludlow upon the bench. Not since
Anton I'rolst stood at the same bar, arraigned
for the wholesale butchery of an entire family,
has there been such a scene in our highest
criminal court, and even at that memorable
trial the crowd in attendance was not so great
nor the interest so intense. That the trial
will be a long-protiaot- one, and both sides
of tbe Issue of guilt contested with all the
energy and acumen for which the member
ofonrbarare distinguished, bid fair to be
the case. That impartial justice will be metei
out to the two prisoners, at the bar we do not
for a moment doubt.

The Dtici Question has been the great local
sensation of London during the past summer,
and the excitement created by the muzzling
of stray canines while the warm weather con-

tinued has not yet abated. Singular as it may
appear, this muzzling operation was de-

nounced almost unanimously by the press as
a gross outrage npon the brute creation. In
a recent number of the Saturday Review we
find a mention of the fact that all unmuzzled
dogs caught in the streets of San Francisco
are thrown into the pound, and, if not re-

deemed within a certain time, summarily put
to death. The editor states this fact in a way
leading us to believe that he regards it as a
relio of barbarism of some sort. Into what
a convulsion will the English papers be
thrown when they are made aware of the faot
that in the dog days all unmuzzled canines
are unmercifully dealt with in every city in
the Union !

Tbe Union Iufilic ItHllrwHd.
Hithkrto California and tbe oilier Slaesand
Turltorles of the Paciilo slope have aeemeu to
on of tbe eastern side of tho nontluent almost
as lore'gn count rich; and, Indeed, they are prao
tlcaliy further removed from us than Europe'
so that It Is dlllicull at i lrues to leallze tbe fae j
tbat they are really part and portion of one
great country. The lime is near at band, how
ever, wbeu tbe two bides of tbe coutlnent wll1
be united, end whine journey from Philadel-
phia to San Fraudtico will scarcely take more
time than would a tiip to Boston a hundred
years ago. Tbe Union I'acltic Railroad, one of tbe
Igrcatettt enlerpi ises of tbe ay: which will make
a grand highway acn es the continent for tbe
commerce of the world. In fast approaching com-
pletion, Tbe work on this road lias been pushed
with unexampled rapidity, aud it Is considered
as certain t hut n will be open fur business by
next summer. Nine hundred aud sixty miles
of the line west from Omaha are already com-
pleted, and the work will be progressed through
the winter, without intermission, with a force
of three thousand meu. Of cou be, in a railroad
of ibis kind, of the first national Importance, it
Is a matter of inteiesi to every oue to know that
It has been well constructed. Tho regular
Uovernnnnl Commissioners aud the 8 pe-

dal Coininlfrtiioueis appointed by the Presi-
dent pronounce favorably ou this point.
The C'oiiimissloner.4 btate that tbe work
is well doue, notwithstanding the
rapid manner In which it has been urged for-wa- id,

and lhat the general route Is exceedingly
well fioltolcd. Tbe company now have In use
l;(7 loc luotlviu and nearly i.'(AX) cars of all de-
scriptions, and large addluons to the rolling
htock will bo ready by the tptlug. The grading
for the load Is nearly completed, and ties are
distributed for 120 miles in advance of the west-
ern end of the trauk. 1' iilly 120 miles of iron
for the new track are now delivered west of the
Mlstoiui river, and DO miles ru'oie are en route.
Tbe total expenditures for construction In ad
vance of the completed portion of the road are
not less tban eight millions of dollars. Tne
opening of the Union Pacltlo Railroad, wlilou ia
expected to take place next hummer, will be
an occasion of national rejoicing, for It will
make a link of iron to bind the Kast aud West
together In firmer bonds tban ever.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
(.frbr additional hyectal Noliret gee, tlte Inside rayti.

(riSp POKTICAL READINOS!-llj- s.
K. W. 11 AKl'KK will read tier uewpoem:

"HOSES,"
at CONCERT 11 ALL, Til IS (Thursday) EVENING
llet ruber 17, Jim. J.or op0n at 7 o'o o;:k Com-
mence at 8 o'clock. Ticket, atlmlutufcT two, Oil cuumbn fcio tiukt-l-- , ha cunts. To l kail hi Truiu uler's.Cliktuut street, below Teulb,aud i tlia Uo:. i.

l'LEASAST FACTS
I'OIl 1IUSIKUSH MEN

IN VIEW OF
THE HOLIDAYS.

SVKUY GARMENT lu our Immense BROWN
b'l'UNE CLOTHING 11 ALL was un.de wild a deit
nlte airioBo.

THAT PURPOSE was tbat the garments should be
worn by soueboay orothir!

iOK THIS RhiAbON, tvery garment under our
roof la to be soldi told', boi.u!

TO BE ISOLD to Hie puople who come to buy the
ItrnifiitF.

TO BK HOLD for ready money; for that Is the only
Hue ' qt.'lvaleiit of clo'hlUK.

TO BK feOLJ) MOW, iu in tbe present maiuO of
wintry chlllliHbS. when stout clothes are needed,

TO CK ISOLD tl lier to geiiueninn who want to
Clothe tliemtelves, or who warn to make to their
mends the moBt appropriate, eoiiuomlcal, aud sea-
sonable prestul that can be mad.
HuyaHult tor -- .Your Hon
liuy a hull for Vuur Vw.ia
Buy a tut'.: lor Yuur Uraurtfaibur
ItuyatMilt inr Your Wre Father
Buy a Hint t r.. Your MIuihihi
i uy a Suit tor.. .......... Your Bonk .keeper
Buy a Suit lor Your Jacbmai
Buy a bull tor YOfJKaELF

Come aud see how cheap you can buy tnem at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.
Nob. 603 aad 605 (J ll US .NUT STKEET.

JbA.YOST'S HOBBY-HORS- E

Aud I'liildiTu's Carriage Uuzuar,
JliK HOUSE-FUKNI8H1N- HTOIIK

NO. lai SOUTH NINTH NTBEBT,
Where will bslouoda large assortment of HOBBY
HOBBES, 8LEIOH8. TOYB, FANCY AND HOUSE
FDBMIHHIBra GOOfg. 12126(4p

DETERMINED TO MKET TUB POPDLAU
prices, 1 oU'er wy eutlr lock

i FURNITURE
at greatly reduced price.

JOHN M. (JATllIFR,
UISIojI Ho. urn YUtusKVT bum.

FINANCIAL.

TUB

umofj PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

OKKKK AMOU.HT OK TltKlR

First Mortgage Boads

AT PAR.

V.uv Hii ml ml and SixJj Mlk

or tbe line West frumOmslia are mv couipletod, and
the wt rk is going on 'hrougb 'be; Winter. As the ilur
tauce be.weeu the Brushed portion of tin Union and'
Ucmral I'pclllc Railroads Is now less than 4 n iiitlei.
and Imih Companies are piMhliR forward tbe work
wiih great enrrgj, nuyljj Iiik over ::tiHU m:n, tlmre
can be no doubt that the whole

Uriiud Uue to the Tactile

M ill lie Ojien Tor ItiiilnrNM In the .Summer
ol 1H.

The regular Government CommlSNloners hvt pro
nouncFd the Union Paolflc iRallr jad to b I'Mlsl'-CLAir-

Id every respect, aud tho Special Commit Ijii
appointed by the President say-- :

"T.aenasa whole. TB K UMuX PAOIfVt: It M
HAH It KEN WKcL CONST I'O V&U. AND

1UK OKNIUAL KOUIK Fjll Till'. LIN1C
WKLL SKLEai'BD. The enorgy a id

perseverance whh whlcn the wtrt has btton iiri(ed
forward an the raplt lty whh which It hai boeu
i zecDt d are wltbout parallel lu U story, and In gran
deur and magnitude ot undertaking It has never been
iqualled." The lleport states tbat auy deflcteiuvei
that exist are only those incident to all oewroads, aad
that could not have been avoid 'd wltbout materially
retarding the progress of the great work. Buch defi-

cit ncles are supplied by all railroad o mpsnles alter
the completion of tbe line, w hen and wherevir expe"
rh nee shows them to be necetsiry. Tbe report con-

cludes by f J lug that "the country has reason to Co-
ngratulate lise'f that this areat work of national im-

portance la eo rapidly auproacblLg o mple Ion uuder
Mich 'avoiaMe aunplcos." The Company now have la
use 1H7 hcoinotlves and nearly '.OJUcars of alldo-crlp- .

t'ons. A large at'dilioaal rquipmeht ;ls ordered to bH

r ady in the ttprlnf. Tbe grcdlng la nearly completed,
aid ties distributed lor l'JO mllei la advauceot

end of the track. Fully l2o mips o' Iron lor
tew track are now delivered wist of (be Mlstour'
Kivt r, srid txi milia more are en route. The total ex-

penditures for construe ton purpurea la advance of
the completed portion of tbe roid I) net e tuan
eight mlilioa dollars

B( sides a douatluii trom Hie Oovernmcut of 1 !,gon

acres or landier mile, the C'omnaay Is eu llledio a
subs'dy iu U. S Bonds on I s line ai completed snd
accepted, at the average rat19 of aboni fi9,uuj per mhe,
according to tne difficulties enuounte-ed- , for which
the Oovc rnment takes second liea as kecurity. --Hie
Company have tlrrady received f.lntoo of itili
subsidy, of which i 'ito tiO was paid Dec. G, and

640WiJ LtC 14,

(jorcriimont Aid Stcurily of the Boulc.

By its charter, the Company Is permitted to Issue
its own FllihT UOUTUAOK BONUS to the sbiu.)
amount as the Government Bends, ami no more,
Ti ese Bone's are a First Mortgage upon the wh 'le
road and all Its tqnipm'.nts. bucb a mortgage npon
waal, tor lot g time, win bett.e only railroad con-
necting the Atlantic aud Pacltlo Stales, takes the
hlub'st rauk us a safe security. Tho tartiliiRS from
the way or local business for Ike year ending June Su
lb65, oa n avree of 472 ru'lea, weie over FOUU
Jl 1 1 LION 10LL4.BS. which, afier paying all ex'
ptu6cs, were mu.h more than s jlllcieut to cover all
iQteitBt liability upon t'jat dlstanse, and theeiri.
ii:gs lor the last five nicruiu have beeo 4i.:i8S.70.
They would have been greater II the road had nut
been taxed to lis utmost caprchy to transport Its own

for construction. The Income from tLe
great passenger travel, the China freights, aud the
supplies for the new Rocky Mountain mates and Ter'
ritorl s, tr ust be a:s plexor all interest and other

No political action can reduoe the rate of
Interest. It mast ren aln for thirty years sic pn
ant. per avuwn in sold , now equal to between elgh(
and nine par cent. In currency. 77k principal u Umt
payvbU in Quid. If a bond with such guarantees were
Inaued by the Government, its market price would
not be less than from 20 to a per cent, premium. As
tbeie bonds ars Issued under Government authority
and supervision, upon what la very largely a Gov-
ernment work, they must ultimately approaon.uov-ermuen- i

prices. No other corporate bond are made
so at cure.

Tbe price for tbe present 1 1 PAR, aid acorued
at ( per cent. Iroin July 1, 1863, In currency,

Subscriptions will be received lu Philadelphia by

1)E HAVEN & BIIO.,
No. tS. THIRD Street.

WM. S. PAINT EH & CO.,
No. M H, THIRD Street,

And In New York

AT TIIK (UnfANI's Of KICK,
No. 20 NASSAU dtreet,

and nr
JOHN J. IHI O A SOS, It . VI( Kit V.

No. 69 WALb Street,

Aud by the Company's advertised Agents tbrout'ii-ou- t

the Uulied Slates,

Bonds sent Iree. but partus subscribing through
local agents will look to them for thlr safe delivery

A BKW 1'AMPHIiJCT AND MAP WAS ISSUJiiD
OCTOBER 1, coQiainlng a repirt of the progress O

the work to that date, aud a core complete s a
In relation to the valu4 cf tbe bonds than can

be given In an advertisement, whtuli will be sent fr
on app Icatloi at the tympany's office, or to auy or
the advertised agents.

Tlie Coupons of the First Mortgage Houils

Ol' TUB

CM0 PACIFIC RAILKOAU COMfAM',

DUE JANUAUY 1, 1SOO,

Will be paid on and alter that data,

IN HOLD 10L' Trie of Uovcrnmeiit Tax,

At the Company's office,

No. 80 NA6PAU etreet, New York.
echf dules with twenty or more ooupaus will now

be received for examination, and gold obeckt for tU

same will be delivered December KJ.

JOHN . C'IMCO, TKEAMVBr.B,
NKW YORK-

lvC IS, UUiM. Jd.M

DRY GOODS.

QARCAIN8I BARGAINS 1 1

IN Fir E DRY GOODS,

FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 South SECOND Slroet,

WUlolTor from to day their lurtre and eleKftftl
Block cl

KWLY I.VPORTLD DRY GQOOS

AT SUCH PRICES
AB WILL INSUUM

HAPID
Thus oflcrlng to the publlo

Unusual Advantages
To select from one of the largest and best

Btocks to be found In this clty.coiiHlHtlu
In part of

BII.KB, BLACK AND CO LOR KD.
FASHIONABLE DKKSS GOODS.

BILK CLOAK VKLVKIS,
1SILK TLUSIIKS, ALL SII.VDIOS,

FINE ABTRACUAN CLOTHS,
aiONTAUNAU VELVET (J LOTUS,

desirable cloakinus,
bkoohe and blanket shawls,

laces and lace goods,
i:mbkoideries. neck ties,

han dkerchief3, veils,
embroidered linen and
lace sets, lace collars, etc.

table linens. table cloths, towels,
ETC. ETC.

1'IANO AND TABLE COVERS,
BLANKETS, MARSEILLES QUILTS,

FLANNELS, SHIKTINUS, ETC.
"DUCHESS" SKIRTS,

LA BELLE HELENE" SKIRTS.
BTRIl'K SKIRTINGS, ETC.

r.ow-nsicE- delaines, drehs goods.
AND CALICOES. 121otulb'Jllp

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Union Pacific Kailroad.

WIS ARE SOW SELM.XU

The First Mortgage Gold In-

terest Bonds

OK 'It IS C O M F A N Y AT

PAR A1ND INTEREST,
At vTbk-- rate the holder of (J0VK-ME- M

SttX'IilTIES cau nuke a profit-

able exchange.
COUPOSS due January 1 CASHED, or

bougrlit at full rates for Gold.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BARKERS AND DEALERS L 0TEI-BLEM- T

SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

itr PHILADELPHIA.

CHESPT ST.RINK ASSOCIATION

2000 MIAIU.S ... SI 00 EACH.

Pkhij)Knt-Uo- N. JOaFPH T. TH01I a. j
Tmksubkk-- B. BAMMETT.

DIRKUTORS
WM. . KOORHKID, JOHN FALLON,
KATTHH.W BAIIIU. B. UAUUKIT,
TliOMAB A. tSCUTT. HOV J. II. CA MPBKLL,
HON. J. T. THOMAS, LUTHtll DOCS,

H. K. BItOWNK.

A LIMITKD AMOCjNT OK 8 TOIK FOR BALK.

1 lie Company who own the

SPLENDID NEW SKATING RINK,

Corner of CHESMUT and TV7KNTY-T1IIR- Streets
have Instructed us to offer limited amount of tbe
stock for sale la shares of Oue Hundred Dollar
each. Tue Company bave expended oue hundred
thousand dollars (fluo IM) In cash on the building
alone, which is 220 by 110 fset. The main hall Is M
feet high. It Is conlldenily expected that tbe itluk
will be ready for use on Christmas Day.

Eacb share of stock will be entitled le an advance
dividend, payable yearly, of twenty per oent. (t:o) In
ticket. Buch dividend ncay be taken In single,
teaaon, or coupon tickets, which are translernble.

Regarding the success of the project there can be
no doubt, as tbe building la Intended for a pub lo
ball, to be used lor Concerts. Charch Fairs, Festivals,
Conventions, Agricultural Exhibitions, etc.

Of twenty (20) similar Institutions In various parti
Of the country, the dlvldends.have ranged from thirty
to sixty-I- I v (66) per oent, outof the winter's eara.
logs alone.

1'urthtr particulars cau ba ob'.alned at our offloe.

DC HAVEN & BROTHER,
HANKERS,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
l.iiuii i'mi.i.Uulii'dl

COM

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PITCHER'S, NOW

TURNER BROS. A CO ,

808

CHEHNUT HTKKEr
CHEAP BOOKSTORE.

PRESENTS EOR THE HOLIDAYS,
AN IMMENSE VARIETY

tOft iOUNU FOLKS ANI GROWN FOLKS.
Toy Hooka, JtivrnllA mks, Annuals, 11 Isto.rim, plane, Poetical Works, Bible. Prayers,

standard Author. New H oks, Plain, Coloredand Illustrated, sold alnglv and In sets, Inclot h, calf, Tm key, and elvet blndlnira.Uo, Hieieosoopea, from (l cents to $120.
ti?Jtreo,'0"pl0.vl,'W8' 10CW kinds, many en.fr!7.;. Planchette, the Oreat Mislery,to $8. Rogers' Groups, ill Ulntisa vesica ibe now eel of Seasona, 81. Piot
Sidtock ofUS' mRDy DeW lylos; al8 R 8Plen-KORKIG-

AND AMERICAN CHROVtO.Many entirely new in this countty. ail aU-- g.

framed and nnfrauied, all Heliioji
AT OUR WELL-KNOW- N LOW PRICES.

I!uy while tbe stock complete.
Uuy he fore the rush coiumences.Ruy whilo wo can wall on yod.

liuy at the ChrapUlore of

TURNEli DROTJIERS & 10.,
Formerly PITCHER'S,

80 t'HKNSi r Slrret. HOH.

A.r.'.r,.Tnp! NKW "OOKS AT LESS THAN
rUBLISIlEKS1 l'RIOES.

BINDING MADE A SPECIALTY.
nA!J, T1IK MAGAZINES ALWAYS ON

ltlp

VICTORIOUS!
HOLIDAY BOOKS.

CALL AT

TflK POPULAR GHKAP BOOK 91011b. OF

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
No. W14 OHKSNUT .'Street.

And see enr lmuier.se dlsnlay of Rooks In every e

eft ' LUertuie' " 'ower rtes ilmn anj more

S!teR 8 vo enBioe Tu,key morocc'
Ah tho standarJ Pneta at this rale.
A crtwn Svo edition or Koblnsuu Crnsoe, ArabianNight. Swiss Fan.liy It jOluaou, ant icu U'Jixote.

lc- - ulllully Illustrated ard ooLdHOaiily bjund In
CIO' b, only si each.

8H.K kwI'Ka k V. 1 ?mo, cloth, only bo cents.
KOHINbON t'RUKiK words ot on, syllable'

la- ge tvpe. beauurally illnstrated, only
Family Rlblea at all price", a large asnsrtmr nt.
Pocket Rlbles, Prayer and My tun Bo ks.
Imported Juvenile aud Tuy It loks.wlih handsomely

colored pictures, the largest variety In the chy.
A REDUCTION OF 25 TJ 75 PKR CKNT. ON

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.
Call for the new Holiday Catalctue.
Xvamine our s.ock Lefnre puri iiBu ns eWtwhere,
'lbe store will be Si t oen until 10 u'cl ick eaoa

eveuirg.

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
riillLIMUtlt AM ltUOKsJKLLFB,

No. 1211 C111CSNUT STR '.312T,
12 16 imp

TliE

PHITjt.I)(.XPHIA.

American Sunday - School Union's

PERIODICALS.
Ilev. RICHARD NEWTON, D. D , EJitor.

TliE SUNDAY-SCHOO- L WOULD,
A monthly paper, sixteen pases, quarto, for

Bunday-NChoo- l Teachers, iitble Clause, I'.iremw,
and all Interested in the religious tralnintrof
tbe young. Kaon number contains a heic vion
for CHILDREN, and tin OIT1LINE LESSON
lor Hnnday-boUoola- , by tbe EJitor. H is pub-llbhc- d

at tbe low rate of

FltTY CENTS PER ANNLr.VI.

THE CHILD'S WOULD,
A Itenullfully illustrated paper, fur Cdildreu

and Youth, monthly or setni-inontni- Terms
twelve cents per jear lor tne mon lily and
iwenly-l'ou- r cents for tbe neml tuonthly, for ten
coplea or over soul to oue address, postage pay-
able at tbe olUue wbere received.

Catalogues or tbe Hooletv's Publications,
end Hampie Copies of its Periollcils, lor-rlsb- ed

grataltoubly, on applioatljn at tbede-pohitor- y,

(12171U18U'

Xo. 1122 Chesniit Street, Pblladoljthla.

sew book, m mmmw store.

nENRY GBAMBO & CO.,

(ET. Orambo, of tbe late firms oi LlPPf tfOGTT
OBAUUO A OO .andOitiai.1, i: jLIOIT A CO.,)

No. GOl CUESNUT Street,
(Opposite tbe New Ledger OrQce,)

Wbolf sale aod Retail Booksellers Stationers, Blank
llook and E nvelope Manufacturers, I.ltlio-trapl- n

rsaLd Printers, Importers
of Kui'Mieers' Materials.

CM1USTMAS AM) VLW YEAR'S PRESEMS.

We have lust received our shipments of raucy arti-
cles aud noveitlei l'ur the holiday trails, whicb are
rrapa. tiully subiiililed fir examination aiu sale to
our friends and the publlo Our stock of llrsi,-clas- s

Blank Books and Utatloucry lor luetcbanui la com-
plete In eve y respect

Annext d we enumerate a few ol the leading arti-
cles ol the fancy tradr:

Work boxis iu every variety. Jewel Caiss, Odor
"fcae", Tiaelllng Bikh. hopplog ItdgH, suk Bskn,

Brou.e Figures, L&ilirs' Dreating i)8i, Ooiitinoieu's
Dru'Hluu Cahes. Card Receivers, Pocket B iuks of th t
tinest and newist imurni. Imported, Library aud
I 'lime lnkatauds. &I tuoi:a'y. Husewood, ami Fancy
Writing Desks In ev-r- variety of sias and styles,
1'ttUb Ms rh ituxes, Fil ler Mti'he Cabinets, Tables
aud I eks, i'rHnhig I'anea, Work Boxes, Hcotcb
HiMida. Pearl '1 berinoinete'S, Parl AlbHms, Pearl

Pei.rl FolUera. ne plut nitra Dusks, Btck-garumo- n

Uwaril, 'rllibae and Crlbbuge Hoses, Chess-iue-

Kocgers' Knives. Fancy o.e Paper (new
sty.e!').

A auuerlor assnr'mnut of Ktatlonery, Bomeitlo and
Imported, all at the very lowest pi Ices. r.! la lOirp

DUPflELD A S II M E A D,
STR K HIT,

II as a most varied and complete asiortmentof Qooda
for the Holiday Season, 1HH8-C- 9 comprlalug
ILLTJSrRAlKD, STANDARD, AND MldCKLLA- -

NhOUi bOOKB,
OXFORD, CAMBHID3K. Atu LONDON KDI- -

TION8 OF THE BIBLK.
STAHDAltD EDITIONS OW 'I'll E BOOK OF

COMMON PRAYER.
ELKCJANTLY BOUND BO0K8.

AMERICAN AND KNUI.ISII JDVKNILE AND
TOY BOOKS.

MORE THAN 1000 BET J OF JUVENILE LIBRA-BIK-

IN NEAT BOXES.
Fine Frencb, English, and American

STATIONERY. PAPER, AND ENVELOPE,
stamptd, and neatly done np In Fancy Bests,

WRITINU DESKS,
a spltndid assortment. -

TUB FINEST AMERICAN, ENGLISH, AND
GERMAN CUROMOJ.

PICTURE FRAMES IN WALNUT AND GOLD.
For the convenience ot oar customers we have ar-

ranged
OUR NEW STOCK ON COUNTER

running 'be entire length of our store.
Call at onoe at

DUFFIELD ASHMKAD8,
No. 74 (JH KSNUT Street.

AJ.il UAaik iUU .a.LEyllOtj, u i, :4i

NEW PUBLICATIONS. I

FINE IL LUST It AT El
AND

CHOICE HOLIDAY BOOKS
HENRY GBAMBO & CO,'
No. COI CHE8NUT Otroot,

(Opposite "Ledget" ffloe )
Have jnst opened with a large assortment of STAN1JARD ENGLISH ANf OTHKB BOOKts, In fla'blndlngsi a'so, a very fine se'eoilons of AI.l, THI
tTrA5HOICKliT "ITRAIED WORK

AND TOY BOOK.S, ALB CMS, Ktc,adapted for tne present HoUda- - Season, aad to whirlthey Invite tbe attention of a.l In search ot egaol
Christmas Presents, at moderate prtcei. it 14 totrs

ENGLISH AND FOKMQN BOOKS, PERIODt
CA18. Etc, Imported to order weekly by steamer.

HOLIDAY GOODS
At Greatly IUdiiccd TriceH.

ANMJAlfc,ji viri.i;M,
IUI K4IOHt,

111 A 1 r.K HOOKS),
B I III. KM, UTC. RtC

C II Alii. I S i)ii M'UU,
Wo. 125) ClltlS'ir-- Slrccl,

12IOthsta9Up Pmf.ADKLPHfA.

JHI6 DAY READY;
T. 8. AIlTIIUlfS NEW BOOK,

A F T K H 'J II K S T O I t Vf j
In one lian-lsom- o volnmn, clot U, prlco $150

TUE BEST O If! ROOK OE THE SEASON.
A LHO,

New editlfl'lg Of I be Other writ in era nf Ihi.
comprising about

" a""w'
THIRTY VOLUMES.

Sold separately or lu sets.
For sale, whuleHHle and retail, by
.n,,JciUK K 1'OTTElt A CO.. Publisher",
1217 thpat? No. (117 8AN.SOM Stroit.

ART SALES.

MR. A. D'HuYVEl TER'S

(OF ANTWKRP)

collection!
OK

HIGHEST CLASS PALm03.

NOW ON EXHIBITION

is tua

Peisjlvania Academy of Fine Arts

(EASTERN OALLEUIE'4),

To bo sold on the Evenings
OF

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

DIXaIKEH 17 aiul IS,

AT 7i O'CLOCK, AT

SC01TS ART GALLERY,

K. 1020 CilHSJaUT Street.

121251 B.SCOTT Jr.
SKATES.

C HRI8TMA8,
At No. (500 AUCII SU'oot.

GRIFFITH & TAGE

OFFEH

S 1C 'X'
ANU

house ruKMiuya goods
Von th

IIOI.IIAVS. L12 10 6irp

SKATES! SKATES'!
MflliftKW ASD 10l.OO H AN I

toliA'IKi A'J ONtthALK tUKi (Jolt At. PKlCKd.at the Brpker'o Ullice. . W. corner ot TU1KU nutUAsKlliL olifets Otluw .Lombard U U lut

FLOUR.

QHRISTIV.AS PRESENTS.

7 be beet and most suitable Present for a trlsad or
the needy Is a barrel ol our "J H WKLCH" FI1WT
PKEWIUM FJ.DL'It ami a ba;r or ball barrel

hUCK WU K AT MEAL, ivar-raide- d

superior lo auy in the tusrkeu
Constantly ou baud the b st assortment ot different

brands of il.UUK, lNi;!. aud HY1S MKAt,
ilOrH, etc.

GKOItQK 1'. ZHHNDRIt,
UZ4rutlrp Klimil A1SI VINKtsrW.

FAMILY fLOUR,
Iu lots to suit UltOCKlIS, or by the Single

Uiirrel, for sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICK8,
Ko. l'--O MARKET Street,

109 8m4p PHILA DKLPHIA.

PIANOS

CrriL 8TEISWAY & RONS' OBANO
I'Meqnare and upright Plauoa, atBLA81UijLltOti.1 No. 1U0 Vil fc8N B f htreeu S 1 tl

tlUSZl CIIIOKBRIMaIT III Grand, Bquare aud Upright
rl AN UB.

11 8tt No HCIllCbMUTureet.

fZZUFn STECK A (O.'S & nAIXE8 bBOa'.IIS i PIANO POKTkiS,
AUD MASON HAMLIN'S CABINET AND

MKTKOPOl.lT AN OUUAWti,
with the new aud

VOX HUMANA.
Every Induceuieut oltVred lo purcbassrs.

J. K. GOULD,


